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Abstract
Contamination of retail meat with extended spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL) and/or AmpC type beta-lactamase (AmpC) producing
Escherichia coli may contribute to increased incidences of infections in humans. Regular monitoring of these bacteria is required in the view
of one health approach. In this study, 100 chicken meat samples obtained from Kars, Turkey were analysed and 214 isolates recovered from
72/100 samples were identified as E. coli. Antibiotic susceptibility tests showed that 15.42% of isolates (33/214) were resistant to at least one
cephalosporin antibiotic, 20 (9.34%) were beta-lactamase producer. Among beta-lactamase producing E. coli isolates 8 had blaTEM, 7 had
blaCTX-M and 3 had blaSHV genes. Plasmid-mediated AmpC beta-lactamase (blaCMY) gene was present in 13 isolates. Plasmid mediated quinolone
resistance genes were also screened by polymerase chain reaction and identified by sequencing of the isolates. As a result, 3 isolates were
found to be positive for qnrB, whereas the qnrS gene was detected in 4 isolates. Regarding the virulence genes 19 isolates were positive for
fimH and 2 isolates were carrying kpsMT II. Phylo-group D2, A0, A1, B1 and D1 were detected in 13, 2, 2, 2 and 1 isolates, respectively. Our
findings indicate that poultry meat could be an important carrier of ESBL positive E. coli.
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Tavuk Etlerinde Sefalosporine Dirençli Escherichia coli Varlığı ve
Moleküler Karakterizasyonu
Öz
Etlerin geniş spektrumlu beta-laktamaz (GSBL) ve/veya AmpC tipi beta-laktamaz üreten Escherichia coli ile kontaminasyonu, insanlarda
meydana gelen enfeksiyonların insidensinde artışa neden olabilir. Bu nedenle bu bakterilerin düzenli olarak taranması, halk sağlığının
korunması açısından önemlidir. Bu çalışmada Kars ilinden temin edilen100 adet tavuk eti incelenmiş ve bunlardan 72’sinden 214 adet E. coli
izolatı elde edilmiştir. Yapılan antibiyotik duyarlılık testleri izolatlardan 33’ünün (%15.42) en az bir antibiyotiğe dirençli olduğunu, 20’sinin
(%9.34) beta-laktamaz, 5’inin ise (%2.33) GSBL ürettiğini göstermiştir. Moleküler testler, beta-laktamaz üreten E. coli izolatlarından 8’inin
blaTEM, 3’ünün blaSHV, 7’sinin blaCTX-M ve 13’ünün plazmid aracılı AmpC beta-laktamaz (blaCMY) genlerine sahip olduğuna işaret etmiştir. Plazmid
aracılı kinolon direnç genleri de polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu ile görüntülenip sekanslanarak identifiye edilmiş; 3 izolatın qnrB, 4 izolatın da
qnrS taşıdığı belirlenmiştir. Bunun yanında izolatlardan 19’unun fimH ve 2’sinin kpsMT II virulens genlerine sahip olduğu görülmüştür. Son
olarak 13, 2, 2, 2 ve 1 izolatın sırasıyla filogrup D2, A0, A1, B1 ve D1’e dahil olduğu ortaya konmuştur. Bu çalışmadan elde edilen bulgular,
kanatlı etinin GSBL pozitif E. coli açısından önemli bir taşıyıcı rolü üstlenebileceğini göstermiştir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Escherichia coli, Tavuk, Sefalosporin, GSBL, AmpC

INTRODUCTION
The Enterobacteriaceae are considered as a hygiene indicator
in food industry [1]. This family possesses various bacterial
species that can be pathogenic to humans and animals [2].
Among these species, E. coli strains in particular can cause
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postsurgical, urinary tract, blood-stream and central
nervous system infections [3]. The successful treatment of
bacterial infections commonly requires a careful usage of
antimicrobials [4]. However, because of the several reasons
including the use of antimicrobial agents in animal
production, the resistance in this family has increased.
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Addition of antimicrobial agents into animal feeds and
veterinary use of cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones
played a significant role in selecting resistant clones. The
most important mechanism of that resistance is production
of β-lactamases that hydrolyses the beta lactam ring and
inactivates the β-lactam group antibiotics [1,5]. Among them,
extended spectrum β-lactamases (ESBL) and AmpC are the
most common enzymes around the world. ESBL producing
microorganisms are resistant to 3rd and 4th generation
cephalosporins but they are sensitive to carbapenems and
cephamycins (cefoxitin), and are inactivated by clavulanic
acid. On the other hand, the AmpC enzymes confer resistance
to third generation cephalosporins and cephamycins but
microorganisms having these enzymes are not inhibited
by clavulanic acids and other β-lactamase inhibitors [6].
Extended spectrum β-lactamases genes are commonly
located on plasmids that can be easily transferred between
and within bacterial species. Some ESBL genes are mutant
derivatives of established plasmid-mediated β-lactamases
(e.g., blaTEM/SHV), and others are mobilized from environmental
bacteria (e.g., blaCTX-M) [7].
Prevalence of ESBL producing E. coli infections are rapidly
increasing in European countries causing longer hospital
stays, increased costs and mortality [8]. They are considered
as a serious threat causing therapy failure in human
medicine [9].
Studies indicated that food producing animals carry
increasing numbers of ESBL/AmpC producing E. coli isolates
leading to the hypothesis that animals might become
infection sources or even reservoirs contributing to the
spread of these bacteria [10,11]. They also showed that ESBL
producers could spread along the broiler production chain [12].
Other researchers reported that human and broiler ESBL
E. coli were possibly associated and proposed broilers as
a potential reservoir of foodborne resistant bacteria that
infect human [13,14]. High levels poultry meat contamination
with ESBL producers serving as a possible reservoir for
human colonization has also been declared by other
researchers [15]. According to The European Food Safety
Authority (EFSA) the presence of ESBL producing E. coli in
poultry meat is a significant threat to public health [16].
Regular monitoring of these bacteria is required in the
view of one health approach. This study was conducted to
understand the current situation of resistance to cephalosporins and its molecular mechanisms in E. coli isolated from
raw chicken meat samples hoping to quantify the impact of
the broiler meat production chain on consumer exposure.

during the period from May to August 2017. The samples
were transported to the laboratory on ice and processed
within 24 h.
Bacterial Isolation
Two hundred and twenty-five millilitres of buffered peptone
broth (Oxoid, UK) were added to 25 g of each sample and
homogenized by stomacher blender. The homogenate
was incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The next day 100 µL of
enriched broth were inoculated on Violet Red Bile Lactose
Agar (Oxoid, UK) and incubated at 37°C for 24 h [17].
Three colonies per plate exhibiting typical E. coli
morphological appearance (pink to red, entire-edged
colonies that are surrounded by a reddish zone of precipitated
bile) were selected and phenotypically confirmed by
evaluating catalase activity (positive), motility (positive),
indole production from tryptophan amino acid (positive or
negative), H2S production (negative), urea hydrolyzation
(negative) and utilization of citrate (negative). VogesProskauer (negative), triple sugar iron (glucose and lactose
fermentation and CO2 production positive) and methyl red
(positive) tests were also applied to the isolates [18]. E. coli
isolates were grouped phylogenetically by polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) assay targeting the chuA, yjaA and
TESPE4 genes [19,20] (Table 1).
Resistance to Cephalosporin Antibiotics and Phenotypic
ESBL Detection
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing for cephalosporins
was performed using disc diffusion assay. Discs containing
Cefpodoxime (10 µg), Ceftaximide (30 µg), Aztreonam
(30 µg), Cefotaxime (30 µg) and Ceftriaxone (30 µg) were
used alone and in combination with Clavulanate (10 µg).
The phenotypic ESBL confirmation was carried out with
a disc combination test, in which the isolates having ≥5
mm larger inhibition zone around the disc containing
ceftaximide/clavulanate and cefotaxime/clavulanate than
the one without clavulanate were considered ESBL producer.
The results interpreted according to the Clinical Laboratory
Standards Institute guidelines [21].
Molecular Detection of Antimicrobial Resistance Genes

MATERIAL and METHODS

PCR assay was conducted to determine whether the
isolates harboured β-lactamase (blaAmpC, blaTEM, blaSHV and
blaCTX-M) [22-24] and plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance
(PMQR) (qnrA, qnrB, qnrC, qnrS and aac[6’]-lb) genes [25-29].
Specific ESBL and PMQR gene types were identified
by amplicon sequencing, and then by comparing the
obtained sequences with those submitted the online
database (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).

Collection of Samples

Determination of Virulence Genes

One hundred retail packaged raw poultry meat samples
were purchased from 47 markets in Kars Province, Turkey

A total of 12 E. coli virulence genes including papAH, papC,
papEF, papG allele II, papG allele III, papG allele II-III, kpsMT
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Table 1. PCR conditions and primers used in this study
Target Gene Primer Sequence
chuA
yjaA
TESPE4

blaAmpC

blaCTX-M

blaTEM
blaSHV

qnrB

qnrS

aac[6’]-lb

papAH
fimH
papEF
iutA
papG allele III
kpsMT K1
hlyA
papC
kpsMT II
papG allele II
papG allele
II-III
univenf
ireA

F: 5’-ATGGTACCGGACGAACCAAC-3’
R: 5’-TGCCGCCAGTACCAAAGACA-3’
F: 5’-CAAACGTGAAGTGTCAGGAG-3’
R: 5’-AATGCGTTCCTCAACCTGTG-3’
F: 5’-CACTATTCGTAAGGTCATCC-3’
R: 5’-AGTTTATCGCTGCGGGTCGC-3’
F: 5’-GCACTTAGCCACCTATACGGCAG-3’

Amp. Size (bp) PCR Conditions
288
Initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min, followed by 30 cycles at 94°C for
5 s and at 59°C 20 s and final extension at 72°C for 5 min

[19,20]

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles at 95°C
for 30 s, at 60°C for 30 s and at 72°C for 30 s and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[22]

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles at 95°C
for 30 s, at 60°C for 30 s and at 72°C for 30 s and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[24]

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles at 95°C
for 30 s, at 53°C for 30 s and at 72°C for 30 s and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[23]

262

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 32 cycles at 94°C
for 45 s, at 53°C for 45 s and at 72°C for 60 s and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[25]

466

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 32 cycles at 94°C
for 45 s, at 53°C for 45 s and at 72°C for 60 s and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[26]

482

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles at 95°C
for 30 s, at 56°C for 30 s and at 72°C for 30 s and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[29]

Initial denaturation at 95°C for 15 min, followed by 25 cycles at 94°C
for 30 s, at 63°C for 30 s and at 68°C for 3 min and final extension at
72°C for 10 min

[30]

211
152
758

R: 5’-GCTTTTCAAGAATGCGCCAGG-3’
F: 5’- ATGTGCAGYACCAGTAARGTKATGGC-3’
R: 5’-TGGGTRAARTARGTSACCAGAAYCAGCGG-3’

Ref.

593

F. 5’-TGAGTATTCAACATTTCCGTGT-3’
R: 5’-TTACCAATGCTTAATCAGTGA-3’
F: 5’-CAAAACGCCGGGTTATTC-3’
R: 5’-TTAGCGTTGCCAGTGCT-3’
F: 5’-GGMATHGAAATTCGCCACTG-3’
R: 5’-TTTGCYGYYCGCCAGTCGAA-3’
F: 5’-TCGACGTGCTAACTTGCG-3’
R: 5’-GATCTAAACCGTCGAGTTCGG-3’
F: 5’-TTGCGATGCTCTATGAGTGGCTA-3’
R: 5’-CTCGAATGCCTGGCGTGTTT-3’
F: 5’-ATGGCAGTGGTGTCTTTTGGTG-3’
R: 5’-CGTCCCACCATACGTGCTCTTC-3’
F: 5’-TGCAGAACGGATAAGCCGTGG-3’
R: 5’-GCAGTCACCTGCCCTCCGGTA-3’
F: 5’-GCGCATTTGCTGATACTGTTG -3’
R: 5’-CATCCAGACGATAAGCATGAGCA-3’
F: 5’-GGCTGGACATCATGGGAACTGG-3’
R: 5’-CGTCGGGAACGGGTAGAATCG-3’
F: 5’-GGCCTGCAATGGATTTACCTGG-3’
R: 5’-CCACCAAATGACCATGCCAGAC-3’
F: 5’-TAGCAAACGTTCTATATTGGTGC-3’
R: 5’-CATCCAGACGATAAGCATGAGCA-3’
F: 5’-AACAAGGATAAGCACTGTTCTGGCT-3’
R: 5’-ACCATATAAGCGGTCATTCCCGTCA-3’
F: 5’-GTGGCAGTATGAGTAATGACCGTTA-3’
R: 5’-ATATCCTTTCTGCAGGGATGCAATA-3’
F: 5’-GCGCATTTGCTGATACTGTTG-3’
R: 5’-CATCCAGACGATAAGCATGAGC-3’
F: 5’-GGGATGAGCGGGCCTTTGAT-3’
R: 5’-CGGGCCCCCAAGTAACTCG-3’
F: 5’-CTGTAATTACGGAAGTGATTTCTG-3’
R: 5’-ACTATCCGGCTCCGGATAAACCAT-3’
F: 5’-ATCTTATACTGGATGGGATCATCTTGG-3’
R: 5’-GCAGAACGACGTTCTTCATAAGTATC-3’
F: 5’-AAGTCAAAGCAGGGGTTGCCCG-3’
R: 5’-GACGCCGACATTAAGACGCAG-3’

861
937

720
508
336
300
258
153
1.177
200
272
190
1070
1.105
665
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K1, kpsMT II, hlyA, fimH, iutA, ireA and univenf were detected
with multiplex PCR [30].

RESULTS
In this study coliform bacteria were detected in 99 of 100
chicken samples and 214 isolates recovered from 72/100
samples were identified as E. coli. Antibiotic susceptibility
tests showed that 33 isolates recovered from 20/100 samples
(15.42%) were resistant to at least one cephalosporin
antibiotic, 20 isolates recovered from 15/100 (9.34%) were
β-lactamase producing and 5 isolates recovered from 4/100
(2.33%) were ESBL producing E. coli phenotypically (Table
2). Based on the phylogenetic PCR analysis developed by
Clermont et al.[20], phylo-group D2, A0, A1, B1 and D1 were
detected in 13, 2, 2, 2 and 1 isolates, respectively.
PCR was used to determine the ESBL and PMQR genes
among the β-lactamase producing E. coli isolates (n=20);
(Table 2). The blaTEM and plasmid-mediated blaCMY genes
were detected in eight (%40) and 13 (65%) of the isolates,
respectively. Additionally, ten isolates (50%) harboured
ESBLs encoding genes, of which the blaCTX-M genes were
detected in seven isolates, whereas the blaSHV-12 gene
was present in three isolates. CTX-M type enzymes were
further identified as CTX-M-1 (n=3), CTX-M-8 (n=2) and
CTX-M-55 (n=2).
Among the PMQR genes tested, the qnrS and qnrB19 genes
were detected in four (20%) and three isolates (15%),

respectively (Table 2). However, none of the isolates were
found to possess the other PMQR genes (qnrA, qnrC, and
aac[6’]-lb).
Of the virulence genes 19 isolates were positive for fimH
and 2 isolates were carrying kpsMT II (Table 2). Other virulence
genes tested were not found among the E. coli isolates.

DISCUSSION
Because of plasmid-mediated acquisition of ESBL producing
genes by Enterobacteriaceae family, especially E. coli, there
has been increased resistance to beta-lactam antibiotics,
lately. Although majority of the ESBL producers related
studies are confined within the hospital premises, recent
reports indicating ESBL positive microorganisms’ presence
in chicken meat and raw milk shows that focus should also
be given on their occurrence and dissemination of in food
producing animals [31].
Cephalosporin antibiotics are one of the most important
class of antibiotics in human medicine and the development
of resistance to this class antibiotics have been identified as
the major concern during the last decade. In this study, 214
isolates recovered from 72/100 samples were identified
as E. coli. Antibiotic susceptibility tests showed that 33
isolates recovered from 20/100 meat samples (15.42%)
were resistant to at least one cephalosporin antibiotic. In
fact, the findings of this study are not surprising in view
of the high frequency of resistance to β-lactam antibiotics

Table 2. Characteristics of β-lactamase producing E. coli isolates≠
Isolate No

Phylogenetic Type

Antibiotic Resistance Genes

Virulence Genes

22a*

D2

blaCTX-M-1 + qnrB19

fimH

51a*

D2

blaCTX-M-55

fimH

KH51b*

D2

blaCTX-M-55

fimH

93a*

B1

blaTEM

fimH

96a*

D2

blaCTX-M-1 + qnrB19

fimH

2b

D2

blaCTX-M-1 + qnrB19

fimH

6c

A1

blaTEM + blaCMY

fimH

8a

A0

blaCMY

nd

11b

D2

blaCMY

fimH + kpsMT II

13a

A1

blaTEM + blaSHV-12 + blaCMY + qnrS

fimH
fimH

22b

D2

blaSHV-12 + blaCMY + qnrS

KH22c

D2

blaSHV-12 + blaCMY + qnrS

fimH

33a

A0

blaCMY

fimH
fimH

36a

D2

blaTEM + blaCTX-M-8 + blaCMY

K36b

D2

blaTEM + blaCTX-M-8 + blaCMY

fimH

KH36c

D2

blaCMY

fimH

39b

D2

blaCMY

fimH + kpsMT II

40b

D2

blaTEM

fimH

99a

D1

blaTEM + blaCMY

fimH

KH99c

B1

blaTEM + blaCMY

fimH

All isolates are phenotypically resistant to Cefpodoxime, Ceftriaxone, Cefotaxime, Ceftaximide and Aztreonam; * indicating the phenotypic ESBL positive isolates,
nd: not detected
≠
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as Kürekci et al.[32] already reported that the frequency of
ESBL producing E. coli isolates in raw chicken meat samples
reached 86.6% in Turkey. In addition, cephalosporin
resistance has been frankly linked to the heavy field use
of these antibiotics in animal husbandry for many years,
and the occurrences of resistance frequency was markedly
dropped when the usage of ceftiofur in animal production
was discontinued in Japan [33]. Therefore, the perpetuation
of cephalosporin resistance phenomenon would be
expected, even though the use of antibiotics has not been
allowed as a growth promoting agent in animal industry in
Turkey since 2006.
In this study, based on the phylogenetic PCR analysis
developed by Clermont et al.[19], phylo-group D2, A0,
A1, B1 and D1 were detected in 13, 2, 2, 2 and 1 isolates,
respectively. Kürekci et al.[32] also indicated that phylogroup D was the most prevalent in isolates (82.7%)
followed by A (15.3%), and B2 (only 1 isolate). However,
according to Tansawai et al.[34] phylogenetic grouping of
the isolates showed that 51% belonged to group A, 27.5%
to group B1 and 17.6% to group D. Only 4 isolates (3.9%)
belonged to group B2. In addition, twenty isolates were
further identified as β-lactamase producer and tested in
details. Among these isolates only 5 isolates were found
to be phenotypically ESBL positive, whereas ten isolates
possessed ESBLs enzymes. This is not surprising, as the
discrepancies between methods have already been reported
for determination of ESBL producers [35]. In addition, it has
been proven that combination of these methods might
produce false negative results among the isolates having
inducible AmpC enzyme [36]. The findings of this study in
terms of ESBL production among E. coli isolates are in
agreement with other published results from different
countries including Nigeria (0.98%) [37], South Korea
(2.43%) [38] Germany (5.4%) [39], and India (5.69%) [31].
Of the β-lactamase producing E. coli isolates, 50% had
ESBLs enzymes with CTX-M type being the predominant,
and followed by SHV-12. Overdevest et al.[15] also noted
that the predominant ESBL genotype in chicken meat
they analysed was blaCTX-M-1 (58.1%) followed by blaTEM-52
(14%) and blaSHV-12 (14%). Similar results were also reported
by Garcia-Graells et al.[6], who reported the frequency of
CTX-M (48%), TEM (28%) and SHV (24%) in commensal
E. coli with an ESBL phenotype. In the current study, the
blaCTX-M-1 gene was found to be predominant, followed
by the blaCTX-M-8 and blaCTX-M-55 genes. Kürekci et al.[32] also
indicated the occurrence of the blaCTX-M-55 among ESBL
producing E. coli isolates obtained from raw chicken meat
samples. The blaCTX-M-8 gene has also been identified among
raw chicken meat products in Turkey, with low frequency
rate (2.8%) [40]. It is a well-known fact that PMQR genes are
commonly found on the same mobile elements carrying
ESBL resistance genes, in particular blaCTX-M [32]. In the
current study, we also demonstrated the presence of the
qnrB and qnrS genes together with ESBLs enzymes. Other

scientists also reported that they detected quinolone
resistance gene (qnrB) [31], qnrS and qnrB [32].
In our study, 19 isolates were positive for the fimH gene
with together the kpsMT II gene (n=2). Kürekci et al.[32]
also indicated that the fimH, iutA, iroN, kpsMT II, papC,
papG allelle II-III and papEF genes were present among the
ESBL producer E. coli isolates obtained from the chicken
samples. Similarly, Kim et al.[38] found that three isolates
they obtained harboured, fimH, fyuA, iutA, papC, pap EF,
papG allele II, rfc and traT virulence genes.
Taken together, our results showed poultry meat as an
important carrier of ESBL positive E. coli, although more
studies are needed to understand the dissemination of
these clones among the poultry products.
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